
VILLAGE, HAMLET, FARM.

A Week's Doings in Rural

Wayne.
Interesting Items Picked Up by Our
Staff of Wide-Awa- ke Correspondents

MAPIjKWOOI). 'ate families that are conveniently
May 27. The friends of Dr. situated to accommodate them, will

and .Mrs. W. A. Stevens deeply By also take boarders this year. , Beach
lmthtze with them In their great Lake seems to have attractions for
bereavement. The death of their city people.
lovely young daughter la another Chester Calkins Is mid tug to his
reminder of how uncertain life Is, building.
nvpn in tlm vnmifr.
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ducted in the Kvnngelical church. Mrs. Wheeler und son have l. V. rr.- - tocln-.'- . After Kivinf? linn ab.mt ten
frnalillnir Tuesday ed 'bonis' Iietectivc of

evening. May 23th. He gave a' John who has been j Honesdale, him safely lodged in

very able sermon. One of the with His ever since ins uijui-strii- ng

points dwelt upon was the.les, Is at present with William
between "waiting upon ens.

the Lord" and "waiting lor the. Memorial services were held in the
l.oi d." made it very plain Free Methodist church Sunday, the
that we should wait with si willing Methodists uniting with
heart and hands to do whatever wo Come to M. K. church Sunday
were directed to do for ourselves and Monday nights, June (J and
and the cause rather than wait for Children's day second third Sun-th- e

Lord to do some wonderful day in June.
thing for with no effort of our
own. UOCK LAKE.

Mrs. Solomon Vansickle, of Cor-- 1 May ill si. Mr. and Mrs. John
tcz, called on Mrs. Dekel and Mrs. McOrnnaghnn, of Cadosla, N. Y.. are

Tuesday afternoon, i visiting relntives In this place.
The Ladies' Aid met at the home Miss Elizabeth Duffy spent Decora- -

of Mrs. John Moore's on Thursday.
Memorial services were hold In

the M. E. church on Saturday af-

ternoon at 2 o'clock.

ABIKL.
May 80th. Seranton was well repre-

sented the Lake House, on Sunday,
May 30th, by the following : S. S. Dorf-ma- n,

M. M. Smith, L. Q. Green, C. C.
Waters, W. Clark, E. Hoos, L. Hoos, A.
Roos, G. Hoos, K. 15. Rosenthal, E. J.
Horran, W. W. Murphy, J. O'Connor,
A. Zenke and wife.

N.

York

28th.

John L. Tormey, of Ledgedale, took M ... of Madlgan Sunday
dinner at the Lake House, on j ast

Miss Bessie Clancy, of Port Jervis, and juss Minnie Leonard returned to
E. A. of were in Sunday after spending
Ariel for her home here. Her

The following people regis- - er, who has been Is very much

at the Lake House on Sundav :

Pony, Harry M. Keurv, X. VOOl7
Harmcs. Walter

Fox, J. II. and May Itlst.-T- he Memorial exercises

Mcvers. All report a good time, and M- - '' 'rc". 0,1 were a

claim that thev were v. ell fed. in l'vcr' Wi,-V-
- ''P1

which should have been very much

I'SWICli A larger. After exercises at ceme- -
. .1 1 .1 I. ,!.May 1! Earle Blossom, of Haw- - icry,wiecougiegaion nfii .uew.w.w,

ley, a student Wyoming
bas been appointed ministerial sup-
ply of the Lakeville charge by Supt.
M. 1). Fuller, and will preach Ills
first sermon on tills charge at the
M. 15. du;.- - h at tills place on Sun-
day morning, June (, at Hi:!!0. The
Sunday Hibocl will be;; in promptly
at U:!.0 m June 'Hli, this place.

The yo,ii'iv of are
doing linoiy this spring. Miss Pearl
Crane will graduate at Ilawley
High school on Friday, June 1th;
Walter Pennell, also of will mied his place in
graduate at Waymart Normal
on June Ith; Clarence Pennell also
of this place, will graduate at the
Stitte College at the close of the
spring term.

Il.iy Olmstead, of Uswlck school,
received a common school diploma
this spring.

Julia health for some
visited at
Sunday, the Kith. She says
likes her place very
much, where she has worked for
past two months.

Mr. Hoffman has been
Schleapner, he manse.

party and Mrs. Johns and son,
a farm for.

Spangenburg home
with her uncle, Frank Buckingham,
frnui Trillin's nn Mnmlnv.

Mrs. L. Cohen,' Long Pond, who Johns.

has been visiting in New York city,
returned home on Tuesday. Her
little son James, who accompanied
her to city, and apparently
in the best health when he left

was taken seriously sick after
he arrived at city, with appendi-
citis, had an operation In a
hospital in that city weeks ago,
and doing nicely when we last
heard from him.

Mrs. M. H. Harloe and .Mrs.
of visited the former's

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Utt,
recently.

A little wren built a nest on Mrs.
Utt's wash board on the back porch.
Mrs. had to remove the nest

time she The bird
did not like being disturbed often,
and has now built its nest in the
clothes-pi- n bag that hangs out on the
porch.

W. Hand, of Dunmore, a
pleasant caller at F. R. Olmstead's,

on Saturday morning.
and Mrs. Charles of

Hamllnton, also the
here on morning. They

to the home of the latter's
sister, Mrs. H. at Paupack,
Mrs. Clark has been quite 111 again
recently.

BEACH LAKE.
May 31st. Nothing

present at Beach Lake. The are
fully to usual health and
times quite good here considering
the late spring and the tariff ques.

tion. Guests are arriving earlier
than usual. Some are already here
and nulto number
about the middle of June. Tran-

sients will also be received and prlv- -
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Rev. I'. K. Is slowly recov-
ering from his Illness. Ho v. Father
Jordan, of Honesdale, conducted the
services on Sunday.

Announcement is made of the ap-

proaching marriage of Miss Nellie
New City, and Hugh

Warrick, of this place.
Miss Julia Conner, a student at

Mt. St. Mary's Seranton, Is

home on her vacation.
A number from this place attended

the commencement exercises at Win-woo- d

May
T. M. Johnson, Carbonuale, was
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Spring,
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Mr.

Howard,-Jr.- , of Forest Sun-

day and Day with tho for-

mer's parents, Mr. and Mrs. James

Mr. and Mis. Paynter
daughter, and Mr. and Mrs.

Hobert and daughter, Mildn-d- ,

of Carbondale, spent Memorial Day

with Mrs. II. N. Miller and daughter
Grace.

Hussell Gamiuell from State
Saturday.

Miss Cora Sears, of Honesdale, re-

turned home Saturday afternoon after a
weeks' stay with Mrs. James Johns

and Mrs. Helen Gilchrist.
for the Presbyterian

on the Fourth will be calling on

members the congregation. Rev.
the Washburne street

Presbyterian church, Seranton, has been
engaged as speaker for tle afternoon.
He be a powerful and

have a rare treat in store.
and other amusements will help to

the day pleasantly.
Judson B. Faatz haying cement

crossing across the his

home and expects lay a cement walk
front of his

James Manning, of Honesdale,
his nephew, Edward Woodward, of Now

York, callers in town on Sunday.

STEENE.
May 31st. and fifty

pounds of milk is the daily
average delivered at Prompton
creamery far this

Mr. and Mrs. William Wright
of Carbondale, are spending a

few days with the parents, Mr.
Mrs. John here.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Pierce ore spend-
ing a week witli friends in Pike county.

Charles Richardson, of Carbondnlc,
is visiting friends at Prompton.

Mr. Mrs. Frank Magioakl visited
friends at forest Sunday.

Washington Tcnnnnt, who is making
his at Carbondnlc, for a few
months, was visiting friends at Stecne,
last week.

Mr. Mrs. George Chapman and
Mr. nnd Mrs. Charles Hunter, of e,

were visitors Steeno over
Sunday.

weather being favornble, there
will be considerable planting done this
week, as all crops nre late on account
of so much wet weather.

Hen is ngain behind tho bars.
In a dispute with his neighbor, John
Brusscl, one day lust week over a
piece of land, While slashed the

Wood the
required seventeen stitches

a
i.v tho Elder clmse, Spencer,

Varcoe, living bud
nephew

He

the

Black,

people

every

are

Cody

Memorial

thousand

latter's

hbciill lirumnirs boarding house.
There is considerable fault being

of late with our rural mail delivery, as
on wet days our mail carrier claims lie
hasn't a boat to the

It is rumored our Stecne school
teacher, Mis Mary Knuz, who has
taught three successful terms will have
but one pupil to look after the coming
term, nnd the directors are looking for

successor.
A large Excelsior factory will soon be
operation at Keene's, an enterprise

I hut the borough of Prompton did not
have room for. A car-loa- d of machinery
for plant, was unloaded at Keene's
last. Friday.

REPUBLICANS : Attend primaries
on Saturday, 5th, and vote for
Win. C. Charles T. Smith,
delegates to Convention, adv.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.
m. k. nimcii

There will be a meeting of the
Woman's Home Missionary Society at
the parsonage, at o'clock Saturday
evening.

Mrs. C. E. Mogg, of Wilkes-Barr- e,

will deliver an address at the morning
service Sunday, June Oth.

The of the Maccabees will at-

tend services in the evening to to
a bv the pastor, Rev. Will H.
Hiller.

The public are cordially invited to at-

tend these
Tho Methodist Episcopal church at

Poyntelle, will be dedicated Sunday,
June (itb. Services will begin at 10:30

''a. m., and 7:!10 in tho evening. Pastors
which vn tastilv trimmed with the stars of neighboring churches are expected
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season.

evening service. Come bring vour
friends with you. Iiussell,

There Trinity Way

Amanda 3 Sunday afternoon

Sunday

recently

returned

Solicitors

Ebenezer

speaker
Music

hundred

iamily,

next, conducted by Hev. A. L. Whit-take- r,

of Grace chinch, Honesdale.
UKP17BLICANS : Attend primaries

fin SnnirilMV. .Tilni fitli. :nul vnte for
Wm. C. Ames and Charles T. Smith
delegates to State Convention. ADV.

WHICN THE NOSE BLEEIiS.
When the nose is bleeding never

nold it over a basin or hold the head
down in any way. This only causes
Inrtnor rush of blood to the broken
t'ssties in tho nose. The head should
bo hold up and back, the How being
aught in handkerchiefs or cloths.

One of the most effective and simple
n.eaiis of checking a nosebleed is to
press on the upper lip. Near the
iindersurfaee of the lip runs the ar-
tery that supplies the Interior nasal
passages where tho ruptures occur.
If this is pressed, the How of blood Is
mechanically cheeked, thus allowing
the blood around the broken tissues
to congeal and seal up the opening.
If merely pressing with tho finger
does not succeed, place a wad of pa-
per under the lip and fold the Hp
over It, holding it down tight. Again,
if this does not succeed and a drug
store is near, get some adreaalin,
saturate a piece of cotton with it and
apply to the Interior of the nose from
where the blood flows.

REPUBLICANS : Attend primaries
on Saturday, June 5th, and vote for
Wm. C. Ames and Charles T. Smith,
delegates to State Convention, adv.

Telephone Courtesy.

If two strangers phouldmcet upon the
street, and one should demand of the
other his name, in some such rude and
curt forinulaas "Who are you I" it goes
without saying that the reply would not
be over courteous. If an utter stranger
should walk up to the door of a private
residence, ring the bell, nnd accost
whoever might answer the summons
with a peremptory demand for the name
of tho owner or occupant of the house,
lie would probably iind himself prompt
ly kicked down the front steps. And
yet samples of this sort of boorishness
come under the observation of all users
of telephones nearly every day of their
lives, and not a few who read these
lines, may be guilty of the same offence
themselves. An alarm at the phone nt
tracts attention, and it is an exception
when the person who takes down the re
ceiver is not called upon to give nn ac
count of himself ns a preliminary to
farther conversation. The usual first

query of the sender is, "Who's this V"

"John Jones," may be the reply. "Well,
is Charley Brown there?" "Nol lie is

out just now." "When will he be in?"
"Can't say; who shall we say called
him up ?" "Oh, never mind j I'll ring
again if 1 want him." And so the in-

struments are hung up, and when
Charley returns, and wants to know if
he has been wanted at the phone, the
only thing to tell him is that he has been
called for, but by what impolite friend,
or enemy or from what number it is im-

possible to say. This man who wanted
Charley Hrown manifestly should have
introduced himself directly ho placed
the transmitter to his lips. "This is
(ieorge Jones talking ; is that the l.ngle
ollici'V" "Yea!" "Can I talk to Mr.
Miller'.'" "Yes, hold the phone an i 1

will call him." Or. if Mr. Mill. r h

out. "(livens your number,
please and we will have him tally-o-

when he conies back." It must be ad-

mitted that this interchange of courtesies
presents a wide contrast to the brusque
and impertinent method too much in
vogue. A gentleman should be a gentle-
man at the telephone, as wvll as on the
sidewalk, or at the front door. Moral :

Answer no telephone call until you have
been apprised of the name of the send-

er. Here is a good formula to attain
that end :

Man at 'phone "Hello! Hello! Who
is this?"

Voice from the other end of the lint
"How do I know? Look yourself up
and see!"

1 J
TYPES OP CATTLE.

The Most Important Points of a Good
Dairy Cow's Body.

The dairy type of cattle shows a
wedged shaped body, very full In the
abdominal region and apparently
small In the ribs and chest. This
small appearance In front is part due
to contrast with tho abdomen. Real
ly a good cow for any purpose should
have a reasonable capacity of chest,
for the efficiency of the lungs and
heart Is a matter of tho first Import
ance.

A good dairy cow should stand
lower at the shoulder than at the
hips; the hips are broad, tho tall
sets in square, rather longer and thin
ner than in the beef type. Tho quar
ters and limbs are light, carrying lit-

tle flesh. Tho batk outline of the
hind leg is hollow, so that tho ud-

der Is visible at both sides of tho
thigh to an observer standing the
side of the cow opposite the hind
quarter. The udder should bo well
developed, placed forward and close
up to the body, with all tho quar
ters of equal size. It should be
elastic in substance, free from lumps
or nodules, not fleshy, and the skin
at tho back should bo reasonably
loose. The teats should be of a
reasonable size, sot equal distances
apart. Tho milk veins under the ab.
domen should bo prominent and Ir-

regular in their course. Tho neck Is
light throughout, and the head long
and apparently narrow between tho
eyes. This appearance Is due to
tho muzzle of the dairy cow being so
much broader. The eyo is large and
mild, giving the Impression of quiet
Intelligence with a certain amount
of nervousness, yet without timidity.
The skin Is not unduly thin, but It
has not tho mellow touch of tho
beef type. Tho hair is silky, rather
than furry.

Although the dairy cow has none
of the blocky appearance of the beef
animal, and her appearance should
indicate good, sound health. A del-

icate appearance Is always

Who Columbus Was.
In the afternoon in all the schools

a part of tho time was devoted to the
rtudy of the life and deeds of Colum-
bus.

.in amusing reply was given by one
of uho pupils. A teacher had told the
czsa of the wonderful voyage of Co-

lumbus and how he Insisted on con-
tinuing the voyage after the other
men were clamoring to return. Then
che asked: "Who was Columbus?"
vi"i the view of hearing how woli
they had followed her talk.

One little hand went up.
' Tell, Johnny, who was ho?" asked

the teacher.
"Columbus was the cent of the

ocean."

Teaching Girls to Ride Horses.
Almost all the little girls who aro

taueht to ride horses these days are
put on cross saddles. They may or
ma ' not ride astride when they get
bigger, but they all learn that way,
It Is a safer position in the first place
and it gives confidence never acquired
by a youngster In a side saddle. As a
rule the small equestrienne is clad in
bloomers and the briefest of ski.tB,
Often she discards the skirt when the
lessons are given In the country. The
ln'.ructor holds her pony by a lead.
Ing strap and, of course, he rides a
horse easily ablo to overtake her
mount In the event of a bolt. Only
for the first few lessons is tho child's
belt buckled to the pommel of her
saddle. Until she acquires a firm
set she is kept close enough to the
Infractor to bo caught by him It she
starts to fall.

EXPLOSION ON LAUNCH.

Young Woman Drowns Though Hus-
band Tries Hard to Save Her.

Washington. June 1. A large gaso-
line launch currying three young mar-
ried couples out on a holiday excursion
on the Potomac river caught fire from
nn explosion In the oil tank, forcing
the occupants to leap overboard.

Mrs. May Wood, twenty-tw- o years
old, was drowned, and her husband,
Carl D. Wood, who ninde a frantic at-

tempt to save her, narrowly escaped
death, but was rescued by the timely
arrival upon the scene of niioi-he- r

launch. Others who were rescued
were Morgan Moore anil wife and Ar-

thur Wells and wile.

CORNELL DEFEATS HARVARD.

Ithaca Oarsmen Win Both Var3itv
and Freshmen Events.

Ithaca. N. Y.. June . The Cornell
oarsmen easily defeated their Har-
vard rivals In both the varsity and
freshmen events v for eight oared
crews, winning the "big" race by a
length ami a half In 1(1 minutes 41 sec-
onds nnd the freshmen event by four
lengths in 11 minutes Hat. In both
races the Cornell crew led from start
to finish.

More than 15.000 persons witnessed
the two contests from the observation
trains and boats and from the shores
of Cayuga lake.

NEW MILE RELAY RECORD.

Irish-Americ- Athletic Club Team
Makes Fast Run.

New York, June 1. A tive man re
lay team from the n Ath-
letic cluli established a new American
record for the mile ut the club's spring
games at Celtic park, Long Island.

The team, made up of H. Cloughen,
S. Northrldge. Melvln W. Sheppard,
J. M. Rosenbcrger nud W. Bobbins,
made the distance In 3 minutes IT
seconds, or three seconds faster than
the former record made by the Univer-
sity of Pennsylvania team in March,
1004.

Morrissey Wins Twenty Mile Race.
Elmira. N. Y.. June oin Morris-

sey of the n Athletic club
of New York won the twenty mile face
held here In tlw time of 2 hours 21
minutes. Will II. Feeney of Ireland
was second, two-- l birds of a mile be-

hind Morrissey.

Mike Glover Defeats Curley.
New York, June 1. Mike (Hover of

Boston defeated Jack Curley of New-Yor-

In a ten round go at the Olympic
Athletic club here. (Hover's blows
were especially effective In the third
and seventh.

Hayes Beats Thibeau In Ten Mile Race
St. Paul. Minn.. June 1. Johnny

Hayes of New York defeated Alex
Thibeau in a ten mile race here on a
muddy track by three-fourth- s of n lap
In ."(1 minutes 3." seconds.

Life Saver and Friend Drowned.
Boston, Juno 1. The upsetting of

their canoe on the Charles river re
sulted In the drowning of two friends,
Carl Johnansen and Thor Fuglostend.
Johnansen was a strong swimmer and
had a record of saving five people.

American Auto Kills Child,
liavenna, inly, June 1. An automo

bile in which two Americans were
drivlm; killed a child on the road from
Venice to Home. The chauffeur, Wil
fred Dunne ,f Boston, was arrested.

CLOCK WITH 20 DIAL8.

Toll6 Time All Over the World and
Gives Day and Date.

San Diego, Cal., has a wonderful
clock with twenty dials which tell
simultaneously the time in all parts
of the world, also the days of the
week and the date and month. It
stands twenty-on- o feet high and four
of its dials are each four feet in dia-
meter.

The master clock Is enclosed In
plate glass, says Popular Mechanics,
so that every action can be seen, and
the whole is Illuminated every night
It Is Jewelled with tourmaline, topaz,
agate and jade and took fifteen
months to build. The motive power
Is a 200 pound weight, which winds
Itself automatically. The cost of the
clock was $3,000.

Electricity Round a Corner.
A curious experiment with an elec-

tric discharge conducted round a
right-angle- d corner is described by
Prof. Francis E. Nlpher. The corner
was formed In bending sharply the
conducting wire. A photograph
r.Vre, enclosed in a hard rubber hold-

er was placed under tho wire In such
.i wv.y that the discharge would de-

scend toward It, then turn at a right
unglo, and pass horizontally above It
It was found that when a negative
d!3charge passed down the wire to the
tnlc the electrical particles kept
s' plight on their way Instead of turn-
ing, penetrated tho rubber cover and
affected the enclosed plate. But when
tho discharge was positive no such ef-

fect was produced. The current ap-

parently turned the right-angle-d cor-

ner without, so to speak, shooting off
nt the bend.

Notice is given
APPRAISEMENTS. of $300 to tho will- -
dows of the following named decedent m have
been filed In the Orphans' Court of Wayne
county, nnu win no nreseiuuu iur ui'l'iiiviu
on Monday, June 21, lflou-v- lz:

Henrv Croft, late of Drelier lteul.
Wm. II. Tnrnpr. lnteof Lebanon Personal.
Kdgnr Shaffer. Into of So. t'nnuiin--l,ersiiim- l.

Frederick Werner, lute of Texas Personal,
Kmcry (swingle, late or l,UKe-rer.sn- nai.

H. J, Selg, lute of Orehor Personal.
M.J. HAN1.A.N. Clerk

Honesdale. May LU 1U0U. II

PK6PE8SIONAIi CARDS.

Attorncvs-ot-Low- .

H WILSON,
. ATTOKNEY A COUNSELOK-AT-I.A-

Oitlce, .Masonic building, second floorHonesdnle. l'u.

II. LEE,
T ATTOKNEY A COUNSEI.OR-AT-LA-

Otllco over post otllce. All legal businesspromptly attended to. Honusdnlo. l'a.

1j) C. MUMFOHI),
ATTOKNEY A COO.VSEI.Olt-AT-I.A-

'"Illldlllif. Opposite thoPost Olllce. lloucsdalc, l'u.

HOMEH GHEENE,
& OOUNSEI.OK-AT-I.A-

Otllce over Kelt's store, Honesdale Pa.

A T. SEAHLE,
ATTOKNEY A

Ottlce near Court Ilouu Honesdale. l'a.

ATTOKNEY .1 (

Olllce over Post Olllce. Honesdnle. l'a.

c I1AHLES A.
ATTOKNEY A

Socclal and iiromnt attention ulvcn to tt..
collection of claims. Olllce over Kelt's new
store, Honesdale. l'a.

P."

C'OfNSEI.OU-AT-f.A-

0L. HOWLAN'D,

McCAHTY,
COITNSKI.OK-AT-I.A-

KIMBLE,
ATTOKNEY A I'Ot'NSKl.Olt-AT-I.A-

Otllce over the nost olllce Honesdale. l'u.

Tr E. SIMONS,
111. ATTOKNEY A COITNSEI.OU-AT-I.A-

Otllce in the Court House, Honesdale,
Pa.

HEHMAN IIAHMES,
A COtJNSEI.OK-AT-LA-

Patents and pensions secured. Otllce In thehcluierliolz buHdlns: llonesdulc. l'a.

PETER H. ILOFF,
A COfNSEI.OK-AT-I.AV-

Otllce Second Honr nlil
buildlns;. Honcsditie. l'u.

Savings Hank

T M. SALMON,
XL. ATTOKNEY A COUNSEI.OK-AT-I.A-

Office Next door to post otlliv. Formerloccupied by W. II. Dliiimlck. Honesdale. l'a

Dentists.

DR. E. T. BROWN,
DENTIST.

Otllce First floor, old Savings Hunk build-
ing, llonesdulc, Pa.

I)r. C. K. UIIADY, Dentist, Honesdale. Pa.
Offick Hoims-- 8 a. m. to 5 p. m.

Any evening by appointment.
Citizens' phone. 33 Residence. No. Wi-- X

Physicians.

DR. H. B. SEARLES,
HONESDALE, PA.

Office and residence 1116 Church street
Telephones, otllce Hours 2:00 to 4:00 and
7:00 to H:0U. o. in

SHERIFF'S SALE OF VALUABLE
VJ KKAI, i:STATK.-- Hy virtue of process Is-

sued out of the Court of Common I'lcns of
Wayne county, and State of l'ennsylvunlu.
unit to me directed nnd delivered, I liuvc lev-le- d

on and will evpose to public .sale, nt the
Court House In llonc-ilule- , on
THC11SDA Y, ,11'NK 10. 1!)UU, ut L' i. M.

the following described property viz:
All of defendant's right, title nnd Interest

in the following described property viz:
All tho-- o two certain lots of land situate in

the township of lnvlier, county of Wayne,
State of Pennsylvania, ns follows:,

First lot l!I.(iIN.I.N(i at stones corner on
Hue between the township of Dreherand Le-
high. and line of hind of Wallace estate ami
center nl public mad leading fintu Angels to(ioaldsboni : Ihence by said Wallace land
soath live degrees east eighty-fou- r rods to
stones comer: l hence by land ot J.I', (iear-hu- rt

smith eighty-liv- e degree west forty
rods to stones corner ; thence by same north
live degrees we-- t one hundred lods to mirtd
of said road; thence idling middle of sal
road and laud of ( lertrude .M. Dobbin to plac
or beginning. CONTAIN l.'(i tweniv-thie- e

acres, more or lcsi. i icing same land which
John 1', tieaihnrt.et u. by deed daied Aug.
7. Mil. recorded in Wayne county, granted to
Ocrtrudc M. Dnlison ; tind .same land which(ertrilde M. Uob'-on- . by deed dated April 15.
Hull, and Intended to be recorded, granted to
(ieorge Sllfcc.

Second the center post
of the tine hundred acre tractor land at Wolf's
land: theuiv along said Wolf line eighteen
degrees cast twenty-nin- e rods to center of
the Noi lb and South turnpike road: thence
along center of said turnpike seventy-thre- e

degrees to line of Wolf's land; thuice along
said Wolf's hind south eighty-thre- e degrees
west eighteen rods to (enter of Hurke road ;
theme along center of Hurke road one hun-
dred and ten rods to stones corner: theme
east one bundled rods to the place of begin-
ning. CONTAINING; forty-nin- e acres and
eighty perches, llelng same land which John
P. (ieaihart.et ox., bv deed dated May '.'I.
liHtt, and recorded In Wayne county. In Heed
linok till, page ism, grunted to (ieocge Silfees,

Seized and taken In execution as the prop-
erty ot (ieorge Slllecs at the suit of lienjuiuln
Brink, use. No. Ill .March term, l!H)!l. .Judg-
ment , $100, Kimble. Attorney.

ALSO.

Allot defendant's right, title nnd interest
in til? following described property viz:

All those two lots, pieces or parcels of laud
situate In I'uupuck township, county of
Wayne and State of Pennsylvania, bounded
and described as follows, to wit : One piece
thereof HIXilNNINO at a part on the north-
ern corner ot the lot. corner or laud fiirmcrb
owned by one Harry I'urdy ; thence by lauds
late or Henry Ochs, south one hundred and
three rods to a corner: thence by suine north
sixty-nin- e and one-ha- ir degrees west lltty-fou- r

and one-ha- ir rods ; north thirty degrees
west thirty-on- e rods to the line ot the said
I'urdy lands: and thence along said line
north fifty and one-ha- lf degrees cast eighty-eigh- t

rods to the place ot beginning.
twenty-thre- e ucres unit thirty

eight perches or lnnd.be the suiue more or
less.

The other piece or parcel ot limit thereof
HLUINMNd ut a stone corner, also corner
of the toregolng lot : thencu by said lot north
one hundred and three rods ton stone cor-
ner; thence by lands of Charles l'u north
llftv-tw- o degrees east lirtecn rods to u stone
corner; thence south lltty-tw- o and one-ha- lf

negreesoast nineteen roils to stones in null
brook: thence by Selser lot south twenty-eig-

degrees west twenty rods, south forty-fou- r
and h degrees eust forty-eig-

rods, south forty-liv- e degrees west one hun-
dred nnd thirteen rods to the lands of one
ltlchstcen: thence along said Itlchsteen lands
north about llfty-clg- degrees west twenty-tw- o

rods to stuke and climes corner between
the dug run of the old mill mid the natural
channel ot the I'urdy mill brook ; thence
south forty-eig- degrees west twenty
rods to corner of the Henry Hidden lot:
thence by said lot north seventeen nnd one-ha- lf

dcgices west lirty-fou- r rods ton stones
corner ; thence by same north three-fourth- s

ot one degree east forty-tw- o rods to ston s
on the bank o( said brook ; thence by lands
of Charles I'll, south two and one-ha- lf de-
grees east twenty-si- x rods torcnterof brook;
tlienco north lltty-tw- o degrees east eleven
rods to stones; thence by one. Kohns lot
south thirty degrees eust thirty-on- e rods to
a pine stump; and thence by same lauds
south slxty-nlii- u and one-ha- ll degrees east
lltty-fou- r and one-ha- lf rods to pluceot be-
ginning. CONTAINING thirty ucres ot land,
no tliu sumo more or less, llelng sume land
which John Kngermunn, by deed dnted 18th
day ot Mnrch. Hi05, grunted und conveyed to
Anna Ooertz and Ottlle Stclnhaus. Upon
suld premises Is n two-stor- y frame house
und burns ; about one-ha- lf Improved land.

Seized nnd taken In execution us the prop-
erty of Anna Ooertz. Charles Goertz unit
Ottlle Steluhaus, ut the suit nt Friend L.
Tuttle. No. 1IU March Term. 1SKKI. Judgment.
$aoo. Mumrord, Attorney,

Taki: Notice.-A- ll bids and costs must be
paid on ' day ot sale or deeds will not be
acknowledged.

M. LEK UK AM AN, Sheriff.
Sheriff's Ofllce. Honesdnle, i

May 7 1808. J


